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PART� II
HUMAN"RIGHTS- GENERAL
Paper-II

Duration : 3 Hours J

I Full Marks : 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

GROUP-A

Answer any two questions.

1.

2

X

20"' 40

"Right to Health is a human right." Discuss with suitable examples.
"� � >IH<ll��t" � \St{l��9'1� � �I

2.

Discuss how democracy is related with human rights. Discuss with examples how
failure of democracy causes terrorism.

�

Discuss the composition and functions of District Consumer Court. Write about how a
complaint can be made in a District Forum.

�.

Discuss the impacts ofglobalization in the lives ofwomf!n.
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GROUP-B

Answer any four questions.

4

X

10

c

4Q

5.

Discuss the role of United Nations in combating terrorism.

6.

What do you mean by globalization ? Discuss the impacts of globalization in the life of

JI'
8.

J/
\:9·

workers.

Discuss briefly the laws for environment protection in India.
� �� Cll � � �.-'31 �w-R91 � �
Discuss with proper examples from the Indian context to establish the Right to
Education is a part of human rights.

fil��IC��l:!il�I

Define the term 'consumer protection'. Explain the rights of consumers.
'�'fNl·��("�r.,

?��<l'JT��I

Discuss how Millennium Development goals can promote human rights.
� � � � °'ilmTI� �� � ('llivl! �9fC1ll,)jl � 9ff@ �

�I

GROUP - C
�'5f-'5f

Answer any ten questions.
Cll C<ll'R 'IM1b- � � � I
J1

Who is a manufacturer ?
"(;,e_���?

-p::

In which year was the Consumer Protection Act enacted ?
C<lll�'S!T?."1Cslr-'131�\!lll���

?
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What is meant by UNEP?
UNEP<S���?

JJ·

Who is a consumer ?
�9Ri5NFJ .,, Q1>'i31 � �

?

What do you mean by terrorism ? What legal steps have been taken by the Indian
government to combat terrorism?

JE.

� � ��? � C>ll<t>IM'11!l -.:,19\!J � F1i � � 9flit'll'9f � �?
Is right to religion a human right?
� �lfffl � �lfffl

17.

Whe� was the Millennium Development go'als undertaken and when was it expected
to be achieved ?
� ��� �9 � � <!l<!� <'llt<l -.!ilt� � � � � �

18.
v 19.

Mention the goals of the Millennium Development goals.

���������,

Write the full names of IMF and WTO.
IMF -.!l<!� WTO--.!l<! 91@1 r!fll

�'ff I

Write the full name of WHO. What are its functions?
WHO--.!l� �
� I <£J� fflFWI f<r; ?
!.."" r{f,f fcar�
21.

pr-

Write in brief ,vi.th two examples the impacts of globalization in the cultural sphere.
"'f(C�9f � �9 � ��� \$91<! �

22.

What is I.C.D.S. ?

��WT I

I.C.D.S. �?

zy

What is Bio-piracy ?

24.
\

What are the functions of Consumer Commission at State level?

i5.

What do you mean by complaint? Who is a complainant?

Bio-piracy f<ls ?

�1�-� ��?���<!Fl ?
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Candi.dates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as pr�ticabLe.
The figures In the margin indicate juU marks.

GROUP-A
�'11-<li

Answer any two questions.

2. X 20 = 40

(ll � lifu $:1:l'i:I ffl � I
l.

Discuss how terrorism affects human rights. Discuss the role of Indian G.ovemment
in combating terrorism.
f

J·

�.nm����� I� C1!1q,1M<11ll � � �

,;�if>f<m
�<11��

Discuss the issue of Importance for establishing the rights of m!nonty communities.
Discuss the rights of the minorities In the Indian context.
'it<J� ll'R<ffi� � SU�
���I

�·

mmu �� I� C�91t:6 'it� l!Slf�

Discuss the composition and functions of the National Human Ri.ghts Comm1ssion.
Discuss 1ts achievements in the promotion and protection of human rights In India.
�����'<3���

"31?lC�����Cf'6�m�

C'lfitJ!�������
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2

Disucss the similarities between the Universal Declaration of Human Rights ( 1948)
and the Constitution of India.
��� C'<!f&'TI� ( ':>l;,817 )���,,��f.isf.ispr.,�����
<liiR I

GROUP-B
�'ij-�
Answer any four questions.

4

X

10 = 40

5. Discuss how communalism affects human rights. Menbon some strategies which are

needed to prevent communalism.
>11�"i1fil<-151 � �� � � � � 1 �lf1rn<ll'5t � � 'Si"lJ wCll<ll'\6
���9!11l��� I
6. Discuss the composition and functions of the State Human Rights Commission.

7. Discuss the steps adopted by the Indian Government to maintain secularism.

8. Discuss the present situation and the human rights of Dalits in India.

9.

10.

Discuss the main reasons of terrorism.

Discuss the rights of indigenous people in the era of globalization.

� �'ii \5IIM<11�C'i� l!i,f� � � I
SUB-B.A.(GEN) HURG-siij
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GROUP- C
��-�

Answer any ten questions.

10 X 2: 20

11.

What are fundamental rtgthts ? State With examples.

12.

How can Violation of fundamental rights be redressed ?

1-3.

Name the human right incorporated under Article 21 of the Constitution of India?

14.

Which Article of the Constitution oflndia says about untouchability?

15.

Under which ci rcumstances can National Human Rights Commission reject a
complaint?

16.

Name the Act or Law which established the National Human Rights Commission.

1 7.

In which year was the Domestic Violence Act adopted ?

)$·

r.
20.

/

When was the Vienna Declaration adopted and which aspect was emphas�ed by it?
N,t{lrll

�cn<>ra <liV'! � � <!l'R C<llf.!. � '{39@ �en� � m ?

What do you mean by child labour ? In which areas is child labour common ?
m��f.l;� ?C<!>f-l�Ciml�c!l'l:iC"i</1�?
When was the National Human Rights Commission established and where is its
headquarters situated ?

ISUB-B.A.(GEN) BURG-6191
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� l.

What is the full name of the Disability Act enacted in 1995 in India ?
'>(;,<;,Q � �

9'·

::!:IK54�l'fi:1 � 81 � � �. � 9jJ:m � WT� I

Who are minorities ?

� "!,� �

<lt<'l '11'1J � � ?

�.

How long can a Chairperson of State Human Rights Comrriisslon hold office?

?4.

What is meant by secularism?

�.

How is poverty related With human rights?
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